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Recent Decision* Make
it Clear That The To-
bacco Cooperatives
Will Maintain Policy.

(Special U The Newal
Ralrlgh. Hupi 29—The continuance

‘ of inJuuctiouH restraining members •(;

thQt Tobacco Association (rum

cries outxlUc of tbs Association by
Judge J, Uojrd HOrtou a( Greenville

this week and by Judge Frank Dau-
tela at BuiltbHeiU last Monday unik

1 Thursday uiaki It clear tbst the To-
bacco C'oopeaatlvus continue with the
policy and the power to protect their
market log contract and piureUi tho.-wp

who break tht'lr agreements. Judge
liorton last Wednesday grunted the
Association orders rest owning two

member* of the Association from fnrf-
tber deliveries of. tobacco until the
bearing In court and on Monday and
Thursday Judge UnuteU at Sinlthtield
continued Injunctions In the case of
kl* members restraining them from
deliveries of their tobacco lo the ¦
auction markets Nineteen cent to-

bacco on the open markets of the j
Eastern belt Is helping the organised
grower* of that VctUm even more
than the court* front the reports of I
mouthers und Association warehouse-
men winch have reached Raleigh
headquarters this week.

0
The Asso-

ciation continue to maintain Us high
first advances on atl grade* and In- ;
dividual members on several markets !
this week averages well over twenty

dollars a hundred at first rash ad-
vance for their entire loud*, new 1
members are coming to tha A**<*•!»- <
tlon. outabU at, Warsaw. Wallace. I

f Wilmington- awA JHahUmts- *\ . {
' George at Ay den thl* j

week received an average of 124.01 (
per hundred for hli entire load of CIO .
pounds aa first cash advance; C If ,
R flaon of Magnolia received as first ,

(
• cask advance of Sf>»SAO (or 2»!»4 (

pouds Os tobacco delivered at War- ,
saw and crerespondtngly good ad-
vances arc reported from other points ¦
where the association operutea.

Isl 110 lOtrOKATJOkN
Him; HAVE NO MilL»

(apt, Nathan O’Herrj us Golds
turn Usl night made public the
innoMneemrat that be was ju-t In
receipt es a ekeck from tfce i are-

linn I.lgbt and I’oner i ompany In
>he <am of MMI to hr devoted lo
ke Wold*boro C» lumttaiy Service
Uuildlng. laid. O'llerrv was
!«pl) apprcclallve of Ike check',
in will ke the rltlseiiN of the rlt)
i* a whole when they learn of
jL -Wba said that corpora Hon>
tad no souls f- -old 4 apt. O'lterry.
ben he wa« asked la«l night by

• reporter for The Goldsboro
New* relative lo the contribution.
*1 (kink It was a mighty line Iking

(or Ike company lo do, and I am
roatident that the public of Ike I
f'lly and rounly will appreclnte It."
said (apt O’Rerry In concluding

|ila remark* la ‘he newspaper

man.
»

KU UK M IS
EKTEIDG MTTLE

IR ENTIRE STKTF
Mum* Sum i» Anked for Injuries

Alleged to Have Been Re-
ceived by individual

OTHER INDIVIDUALS
OF STATE ARE NAMED

h 3 *—w
Muskogee. 0k1a.,, Sept. 29 De-

fendant* tdduy filed suit In Fnlted
Slates I»lstrlct Court against the Ku
Klux Klun asking lir.O.Ptwi Injuries
which one -of the plaintiffs alleges

he sustained In Injuries In Tulsa

Ci'unty. Okla.. In 1922.

Tar Heela Running
True to the Forres

SD ••

(By the Associatedy f’ress.j

Chapel Hill. N C., Sept, 29—True
to the advance forecast. North Caro-
lina this' afternoon score a victory

by u score of 22 to tl over her oppos-

ing eleven. Wake Forest muktuK her
< omits In the second and third quiir- i
l>-r*. most of the points being on for- |
ward., passes and end runs Wake For-1
ist d*'|H-ruled very little upon tor-i
ward passes although several of these I
idtempts were good for successful ;
rains-

The FnlversTty eleven sroreC \f !
lirsl downs In two fur the visitor^)

,» oifch Garriy of the Wake Forest

'Cum used several high school play

irt In the contest.
_______

EPIMLIS OF j
Prie to gather !

v li
Important ( onfermccs t» he- <

Held in (ioldttboro During j«
Month of November

' _ <

Goldsbero Ik to be host In :* '»t

-of group confOrmcok of Kpl:'i "i».ill«ns
« gathered from Eintcrn Carolina ilur 1

Inc lb* perl*>*l letwnni Otlolkt !t and
November 23. acrordln/ In un an -

nouncement made here yesterday¦ 81m

liar conference* arc to le held In i
the following towns during Hint pe-1 1
rlo»l; Kindlon. GirirnvMlc. Fayette- '

villa. \V KHhington *’'tfhtnhyen. I*ly-m- '
outh. Hertford. Winston' Wlndsbr. \
New Item and Wilmington

* it
Religion* eduiHllonChrtstlnn social

service, the mission of the Fptacopal
church, doicosan plans nl all of ilie
conference*. Diocesan leader*, and
other matter* will occupy the atten-
tion of the bodies,

• any clergymen from various parts

of Eastern North Carolina will con-
duct thn services and tjwry *lllall !«¦

of unusual Interest.
. The approaching conference here Is

hc-ln aaiiMelputcd with very genuine
Interest and pleasure

Wholesale Raid is
Made in Kinston

ill) I’rc
Kinston Sip' ¦ 11. in

persons., both while and t nlorhHs.mi.il> 1
and female, were arrested by W] I
and county police lon Ibis .iiicriiuow-,

un (barges of violating the prohibition

I v l<sk All of those arrested with the If/ 1 rlgptlonCTf It. were unable to fur-
w i.lsVsm. ftljjy Ju-tllled baud and as u

rnsult are spending tonight In J#lh;
Warrants for 36 others will lie served
during tonight and tomorrow ac-
cording to atutements of police offI-

1> c*r»
SL The round-pp Is under the direr-

of local police officials; no Fed- I
4ral agents being here It Is said 14- |
<|U"r la »nbl to have been flowing
freely here.

All the local defendants are to be
glven trials on Monday and Tuesday.

SPOT tifTTHV
New York. dept. 29,—Mpot cotton

quiet Middling 2't 10.

HNCIENT HUPP WINS
PILE CLIMB EVENT

O .

1918 Model Conquers Big Field
t;s |in Annual Contest Near

Syracuse.

Spectators who witnessed the an-

lluul CHltt*nung'> lljU Hllmh. near
Syracuse. N Y-. recently, were (ur-

inisbed an unusual thrill when a ItHk
; model Hupmobile. driven by Its own-
l*r. I*. I'. Scliwart*. an anmteui driver.

1 ausway wit ' opening event against

.1 large field ut n*.w 1 ars. -'vei.il i>;

th*m piloted by professional expert*

Ik-splte treacherous going. Si hwart/.
, made-the long, steep ellnth In two

minutes and live ssconds, demon
Utrallng that Ihe ancient, long-lived

ear still retains ft* power and cttnih-
¦fm'Kabllll)- aftci thous.inds ot «i. 1 1 • -

us service
I Fr*d (>'N*II Httmpolitic dlstrlhtiloi
at Syraeii*". who saw the Vencrnblf
car conquer the field, was cnlliuslas-
jtlc eoncerutnit its showing- "If th*
I'HH model can iuf i|orm like that
he said. '‘l'm just wondcrlug how
|badly Ihe mure powerful and bct*tr

1forming new Hupmpbtl* would have
broken the record "

I
rorros hti kin

October 2k 13. law 2x;.u. Jan.
27 75; March 27 71; May 27 76

j
"omen have again bee 11 denied

memb'Tshlp 111 Ihe Trades and La-
bor Congress of )'anada. •'*

,
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Impressive Service Marked Orphanage Exercises
<> u ¦ ,¦ ..y'iftr .*¦

>_
4 •
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Musk furnished by the Bund (’oiwtitutid One t»f the Outstanding h'eatures of the Splendid
Program Rendered Yseterday Afternoon in (jolcln- Bur*.

While the University hand plated here yenter exercisea equalinK those of any
(previous occasion and probably Htirpaasing those of hixent wtfeka were carried out at the local Odd

Fcllowb’ Home and were witneaade by scores «>f in I tire .* led gpetston. The ceremonies liegan at
5 o’clock yesterday afternoon with Sergeant Wa rrel presiding and every feature wag tilled with
interest.

The exercises were opened with a .prayer by the ’Rev. Mr. Overton of Durham, N. and a
song followed, "AH Hail NollleMWd Fellows” by the children of the Home. At fhig point a lat-
ter was read fro nit Mrs. Jones, (daughter of Mr. Woodull) by Grand* Secretary J. D. Berry of
Raleigh. «

At thin‘point Estelle Roberta and Minnie Westmoreland, two girl uof the orphanage, unveiled
the fountain, following which the preseotatipn address was delivered bv Mayor K. B. Eldridge
of'Raleigh. The address of the visiting officer was tilled with food for thought and it ig not
probable that a single member escaped the signi ftcaltce of his remarks. j

The address of acceptance was then delivered by the grund master of the order for North
Carolina. a '°

" Aside from the actual program itself was the liami concert which immediately followed the.
the program. The band concert wus ope of the outstanding features of the entire

day and the people who heard it fult that they liadtbaen repaid for the tinrye thfy had expended
in visiting thg orphanage. t ¦ , A ,

DIIRB INKTHE 1
iiniwno

Culled ut Department of lleulth
u Here to Gel Information

on Whoopi n>r Cough

A ealljr from one of the rural see-,

lions of the county at the office yes- 1
terday of .the County Health Ibimrt
me nl staled that several of lit* chil-
dren wer* suffering from whooping

rough and Hint lie had called at Hie *
office »ner*ly to find out womeUiltig

about the disease. - f
' |io vow know. \lr So and So. that

we hud 1U deaths In Wayne ruunty

during the p.ist tw» months a> a r>

| siilt of whooping cough"’ naked l'r.
jl, W. Corbett. county health officer,

’when he was asked about how to treat

!whopping cough* He then wi-nt ou
jto explain to 4he caller (list while'
'whooping cough Is restricted almost
¦entirely to children It Is liy no mean-

a 'child's' ill H>'|i .!¦ 11l oftr M I)) • Yll
the word and tlial |i calls l<>r vt>.

*

stringent tneiqMires on the part of th
department .The i alter w.is m>| even
,aware wf the fact that the Notlli r.iv-
olinu Department of Health stipulates
that whooping i ought <a . m’’•» I

nuuiwntlned uul that ic eblld a;

fib'led v)ilth the db*"•* is uthiwed to
attend school

In connection with Hi- di-cit-
llr Corbett rcm.i t'ke.| that i *7"
portant anything < 1 . in \vtii.

<'arothta ’

Jtisl at present is a In all!:

eilucatloiutl campaign ihd that the
tothlli of the State pratictilarly *tn the
rural section*, most be educated to
preventive measures before Very much;

ienn b<- iM'c oii|illsbed ln the wav of i
disease coni re! Doubtless this opin-
ion is shared bv the other puhllc
health workers of the Stab-

GOLDSBORO YOUTH

Payee N. Rem Likely tu \mim
Place on llnivensity o\m( mk
' Richmond Varsity. Mi MM

I' i£ ¦ V Its'. Oil me II\ illreel H

on ut goi<m jHH
*b.) ( 111 i Ill'll In Ibe ITOvarsfl

; in. liiiioiui no- bill i" ¦ oniple® SHm
tl.» belli elinW lllg 111.

I lie 0v >1 iiall In-Id slid u C<mi4\¦ ¦id pi iispc e I bn on* of Ih* 'll
i h. tftMlk \

I llimi pla)*d in III*old K V I VI¦
In HHH ul Kanriosf/ii- Macon < (ila«
and was cboseu as sU-ionferyocl wJ
During tbc'S A. T C h*>
Richmond Collage and mad* | h , tj qj
sity squad, rdurnlng alter an al \ J

o( two years lo continue work > J
Th* Spiders opened this tfj /

with Virginia al CharlotlesrHl* t * /
her t.th and .1 Furmipi I nlverfj _
•il.u on the st hotlule. the OUUO wfc--

'the iimlosl belwcen the two
1., ot ,|a-< 1.1 1 inleiyat her*

Cfnftali ¦ faced wr
problem of dcv*oplog almost 1

tire new buiMlcfcl. bul Ihe pre
u( it large number of prep seboo
.Milting th* tr*»hmiin materli
lead In kiiiii*opllmlsili 111 ni#a
proafHU la (or the year m

TwiSfc
Still Imitossihle to #*wcut Any

Victim* from ih* Wreck
in Wyoming

ONLY THREE BODIES
THI S FAR RECOVERED

( By tin* Associated Press.»
Casper, Wyo., Sept. 29.—Dis j

appoinfhient reigned here this |
afternoon amoiijf the workers
who sought to rest-lie the Vic
tims from the wreck here Thurs-
day night of Burlington tram
No. 80. who after waters had
hern refaiftetl to he reeetling
from H A. M to 1 A. M. t>he vvn

ter was reported to t?** rising
.again ton.iyht from late rain,

(inly I'odies hud lus'it re*"
removed to Casper

this afternoon but it v»aa report

ed that a fourth Isotiy had tteen
found.

Delay in thp arrival of the
wrecking train from Allianre.
Ne 11.,, which is reported to he tie-
railed at Sami Creek, 18 miles
away from the wreck.

1 Mount Olive Lose# *

To Selma’s KlelV
Il4|h*< lil t 1 11*' Ni-w * *

¦ oiu ; St k
t<>-1 in m •••I •»n '.up _c rSt

V 1.1 til* h*avt< i anil
"

etperleneed Hcltmi team Hu

| »an ltip w Uiile nh»w f«/r S' Im.i I
tu *|i• u!'t* r In ( .in %junil

nlnety-liv* > miil- hikl the fltr»t iW iQ
I down of tin km i»p In Hie- fl
luuurl'i In- ii'iiU'ci! a |>uHl mu 3
oixtytH" yiud* for 'Selma» jflj

I t«ueti<lown 11
'

All oil'e (i wiill' Il'T InU'lliln* *¦(
»¦
.the ttecond from raciivi xv—^

J.i punt Alt olio Kh'iwcd a m w jflß
iitiithm Hull i> ini tint Hi'V yi<

e«perletic«*. «

Mtirrimi. it* si i ts \ XJt
V r I 29; Hampden Sidney t «

" ,
u. *iinkf"ii nil l»*e )’>. W«AI pi

ViiUjiallll •' t |*K>u
V At I 11 l.ym liUur* u
(it'.rili* Infantry tu I'Mnon! trie

*rcoOfnrata I’r'iiaudory .K 0/tlet lLfll|i» • *11!
i T.ituß*' ?ii \\ <tft laiulnittim (>

ITiHernl'y of Ocorgla T: Men _

I'li 1m rn.ty i.f VirKlnla in. KurJ/1
13. **

¦ f l'»lv»r»M> us N I Wake Ku. •_

••
, I

Nt‘ Slate Ituuuuk* It. f"ri
t in I i .1 piiiip • i n • “

Auliiiiu 0; (Timmiiii 11/
I' ”f Si" in ( aroltim .IS; Kr«kl»<4 I1i Trinity SK Quttrcml ft.

Dr. Wall Discussed
Interesting Subjects

¦*.
I ,ie Itev /. no Wall l>ft. p.islor

"f llle First Daptiat I hurt h of <eolil*
boro. Ijist night nnnminced hi* flw'i

1sell pits for th* sermons to Iw deliv-
er' d today slid indication'- ar» that
both sermons will attract large con-
gregation* The übpet Tor If.i- luuril

Ing re- 1 vice, hr ginning at II o’clm l
win bp "Paul ¦ Ihiiiliiidf kp
.»nd at the, evening hour the third of
th* series will h* heard on ’'"“hsl
the MsUtt With Ihe < hurcliej 1 ..1 ¦:
Hnudu) night th* largest audience In
the history "I th* church heard th*-
second of th*Si si-rpUM-s, ami tlror*-
Is no reason t*» It'lleVe that fewer
will bear tonight's message

Mrs I'rivaH. a hot ed soloist of At-
lanta. (Jll. will b* lieurd at both ser-
v Ices and this will doubtless serve to
Inn ease the u'-temlatK c

Mil'll1 10 tt O M I S'**
t'HRIMTI I'KGFIt I'l'lON

lit* Woman* 1 U;)Hlmi Fcibnulon
will meet and bav« charge M Igc

? ervica Motidaj ntghl tn Klm Mtrset
Mctliodtsf Church The ravl *a l gaing
on In that-church < andui-t-d by the

and aitendatkcif tYo* w <***•, have
IH-en given Hi* saivlct. for Mond.iv
nighi *0 »vijry member u urged t

attend If possible. ¦¦

M SCOUTS WIELD
3AOOMS IDPIS

Secure Former Athletic Club
(iuarter.H for the Work

in Goldsboro

Girl Me outs and oilier Community
B<rVlcc activities at last alter
mm h scarchtng found 11* « quarter*

1 until the (“inmuiißy lluildlng Is fir.
,ish«d In the Athletic 1 'jub Th»v will

puy a small rental for the ns< of the

room but nr-- *rv cnthu-lastir ~t the
j proapret of having <rsu e <-nougli for
g>hinasUes. basket bull *tc Mon-
day Troop 111 will ni*et at I o'clock

iPi*tuber* to. be armed with btowini
and pall* «dd raas r<¦ clean the place
up All ronmiiiOjiy Service
lies will la-gln next week

, Prhtr to 1X26 all women's -hoes
Jweremad* blllmm heels

Negro Who Attacked
White Woman 0/ The

State I&Now Captured
i. "‘C - i

.._ ‘
i

John (toIT is l>odgedin the State Penitentiary and
KveryttiinK is Quiet According to Late
« Official Advices

KALEIGH, Sept. 29.—John Goff, escaped con-
vict, charged with the attack on a white woman,
which precipitated the wholesale exportation of
negroes from the vinicitv of Spruce Pine. N. C.
is tonight en route to the State Penitentiary at
Raleigh under heavy guard.

Goff captured near Hickory this afternoon .

and at that time he was said to have denied that
he lured the woman from her home with any in-
tention to do her violence, but that he did plan
to steal a pair of pants. He asserted that he was
innocent of the graver charge. *

•
* mr & ,- „ ,

HICKORY, Sept. 29.—. John Goff, negro State
convict trusty, accused of an attack on an aged
white woman near Spruce Pine. N. C., who pre-
cipitated the disturbace and caused the acute sit-
uation at Spruce Pine, was tonight en route to
Raleigh. According to statements of official*
the negro denied hflwmg attayted to attack a
white W(>nnti) vJdM'fHKM^^V

J 'v

>A Y AND TUESDA Yat Ue

Jera House
» a ' « e ’f m y

k«HNational Fhcfttk lrHmatM* llruirKxirmr* i
/

r ’

HUMAN Japt* fC'JkfiflT; aUh.%si isktirvlVß- 1/A!.*!T •
>hoto drama built out of the very fabric
serve, born of the nobiHty of a womAfWul mSue cause ut savin* other liv4« Q* tejrtWt
dies. It will thrill you to the V4?ry dup lbs as Jk>iu

• •

Ms -L’ t "tv* '

V/M Y AND TUESDA Yat
IE OPERA HOUSE A
K*n Finlay. 'h*. Ken Finlay at tha>|**fc
———¦—— ... jiajgAtfr'" ' . ..


